DATE: January 14, 2020 (Revised 01-14-20)        TIME: 7:30 P.M.

PLACE: Town Offices        ADDRESS: 50 Billerica Road    ROOM: 206

REVISED AGENDA

1. Public input
2. Pre-Demolition Requests
   29 Gorham Street
   236 Groton Road
   240 Groton Road
3. Calls, email and letters report
4. Minute approval
5. Budget review
6. Old Business
   a) Toll House Update
   b) House Signs, National Register Signs, District House Sign
   c) Historic District Update
   d) Vinal Square Strategic Action Plan Update
   e) Façade Program
   f) Communication with other committees and town departments
   g) Inventory Program
   h) Chelmsford Records Preservation Project
7. Other Business
   Discussion of Solar Panels on Historic Buildings
   9 Acton Road
   1 Billerica Road
8. Establish February 11, 2020 agenda